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REPORTER. 
• - W p M l l 
Statu wnmor i n J DO 
Pwiisis 
0 ^ o » b j ^ P 
. . . /3«Ip, I M has boon I 
:&jta*wui —jite-fr -•%_ ixMf Mittosrag 
r election, una i l n ^ i 
B l i W pt*>e «all*flwtorlly. H . Mid 
that ' there are ut> l nue i 4u U>« race, 
t i l l the choice of * m m to All the 
offlco of treaauror depend!, or ihould 
•depend, upon «tnM». and he s!fer«d 
his record In the office for the p u t 
two j e a n as. ample ground* upon 
which to baM a claim for re-election. 
GIVEN AWAY 
AT J. T. COLLINS' DEPARTMENT STORE 
Commencing this date, we inaugurate a new 
policy—a Co-operative Policy—It is our intention 
to supply you ABSOLUTELY FREE with a beauti-
ful complete set of Dinner Ware. 
We believe the public will appreciate this and will realise that we are doing thto in 
appreciation of your trade and to make it more profitable to you to continue to spend 
your dollar here. Our prices are as our motto is, "Same Goods for Less Money." Our quality, as heretofore, will be the very best 
. Everytime you malce a purchase you will receive a Cash Register Ticket with the 
amount of your purchase stamped on it You will save these and as you have the required 
amounts you will bring them to our store to be exchanged for the beautiful Dinner 
ware which is on display now. 
We have pieces for $1.00 tickets, and other* $2.00, $2.50, $8.00, $4.00, $6.00, and 
$10.00. You may select your choice after seeing them. „ 
14 yards Poe Mills Soft Bleaching - $1.00 
3 cakes Octagon Soap - - - - - 10 Cts 
THE NEW HOME OF THE 
WALK-OVER SHOES 
NEW STOCK NOW IN. Also BARRY'S. 
The SELBY Shoe for Ladles. New stock now 
shown. 
STAG BRAND 
FAINT 
The only paint that has 
stood the t<Mtfor 2 5 y c a n -
none better. . ^ 
Goes farther than other 
paint; one gallon makes 
tWO. 
linseed Oil, Varnishes, 
Stains, Japalac (all colors), 
Paint BfUshe»hnd Paifetere* 
Supplies, aft 
SOLID GOLD OalnaevUls, Fla„ July. l 4 ^ - * h a 
rmlu during the past month no 
doubt tor* t»een the meta'canse of 
another larso "»lnk" OB what Is 
knows u the prairie, throe mllee 
•oath of here. 
' TmSre j m ago, while • traltbt 
train of the Atlantic Coast Lino rail-
road, whooo track peseta orer thla 
prairie, waa coins aouth, tho bottom 
dropped out ot, a large place, and 
with the exception of tke engine and 
cabooee the entire train waa swal-
lowed up In thla hole, the loaded 
can gradually linking out of eight, 
neter to be recovered. 
Bat a abort dlatance from , thla 
tiolnt Juat inch Aothei ' lo le haa ap-
pealed, coverlngSispnee-ot.100 by 
lfO feet la-dlatteterTwhlle tho depth 
la uncertain, aa It la Uled with 
aeethlng water under which large 
treee orer SO feet In height hate die-
appeared. From the time thla hole 
waa flrat discovered np to the pres-
ent, It' haa been ateadUy Increasing 
In alio, large portions of earth slld-
Ipg; down every. hour, -while t)w 
water bolls and tosses as If fa a 
huge kettle. Considerable anxloty-
I* felony the railroad employee*. In 
running J>y this p|ple, as the traflu 
of the Atlantic Coast Line-are but* a 
fsw feet away from the edge and a 
guard baa been placed there to giro 
yarning In case the track ahould he 
engulfed. Hie sink for Its slxe la 
the wonder of the hour hero and 
large croWd• are to be found In the 
vicinity all day. 
Jewelry Is the kind that 
glvaa yon the wear for a llfe-
time. . - . " | . . . 
OUR SOLID GOLD 
JEWELRY V 
Is the kind yoa ean depend 
upon. We,also carry a Bile 
. line at - '1-
GOLD FILLED' and 
PLATED JEWELRY 
That will gtve sattofactlon 
for the price. Remember, 
w W ever yon bay, -gold or 
plati; wo teU you exactly 
what yoa a n getting. 
THURSDAY, JULY 28. 1110. 
SUPPORT THE ROAD LAW. 
We are not campaigning for any 
candidate or candidate*; but we do 
want to - MO the people ott Chesier 
county endorse the new road law. 
A splendid step forward waa taken 
wben the people met and agreed 
upon the essentlsl features of the 
new law; and the county cannot af-
ford now to take the back track 
and repudiate the law before it re-
ceives its first trial. 
If there are defects In the law, 
and there doubtlen are. Just the 
same as with every other new,meas-
ure,. the proper step wss suggested 
yesterday by Representative Nunne-
' Hare a meeting of the super-
^ s o r and commissioners, the county 
delegation, and the'road supervisors, 
talk over these dejects, and amend 
the law so that it will give satis-
faction. ' . 
We believe the law wlil work won-
ders with the roads of Cheater coun-
ty. and la Just "what la needed ; and 
with Mr. Nunnery's suggestion we 
think that%ll opposition should van-
ish. 
ST RICKER'S ^ 
Jewelry Store. - / 
See Our iWftidowfl H M T JtUHT OO, • , 
I haven't the apace 
•To teU all my tricks; 
But yon e«a't bring a watch 
That*! can't a z - ' t t i * * ' 
S o yoa may 
And laugh at the fun; 
But when I repair your watch 
It will surely run. 
i . B. GARDNER, 
The Bipert Watchmaker, 
114 Oadsden 
AGAIN NEXT WEEK FOR 
THE NEW COLLECTION 
OP PORES AND EFFECTS' 
OP THE CHILDRE!^ AND 
YOUNG PEOPLE. FOR SALE—The stock of drugs 
of the late Dr. W. J. W. Cornwall, 
at Cornwall, 8. C. , A bargain. Ad-
dress A. E. Holler. Columbia, frJ'O. 4 The Salter Studio 
F o r Gasoline a n d E e r -
CZTZ2* Wood • _ _ \ 
tew8,.gu»p.j?cfc!raSSPgRJRtr^v 
W a t o r T a n k s , o a l l o n munfc^Crslon from Chester to 
o r w r i t © High Shoala August 4tiu Tare II 
. " for fonnd trip. TiekeU ou sale at lay 
W. (X McKeown .& Sons, store. 
OornweU,8.C. FbeSTtaj. 1 * 
I will furnlXSocerlea cheap to 
Oil. your baakeU^Bn tact, anything 
In the grocery line.you nood. Call 
phone 241, and yoa will recetre them 
on time. 
In these days a young rain or young 
woman without an education Is 
Erskine College, 
DUB WE8T, 8. C., 
Offers an opportunity to remove the 
handicap. 
THE WYLIE HOME 
Offers an exceptional opportunity to 
young'women ready for the Frcah-
WrtuTft*once for. an illustrate 
catalogue to 
" J . 8. MOFFATT, Pres. 
Just received another SHIPMENT 
OF F1WHT JARS. 
R. G. Strieker 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
Dr. J, W. Daniel's charge made at 
Florence last Sunday that the^cap]-
Ui city of South Carolina Is seething 
with ail kinds of corruption seems to 
have excited some protest on the 
part of citlsens of Columbia, which 
is nothing but natural, as the charge 
was very sweoplng in Its character, 
and if taken literacy certainly puts 
Columbia low down In the . scale, 
somewhere along with Reno. 
The city's finances seem to be at. 
a low ebb. and retrenchment wher-
ever possible Is no doubt the proper 
policy; but It looks like Economy If 
any extensive macadam, "work Is 
projected to purchase a new rock 
crusher. 
JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT OF 
SKIRTS 
. Chief of Police Steward haa pro-
hibited the' ahowlng of the Johnaon-
Jeffrlee. light pictures In Chicago. If 
the pictures are too tough for the 
Windy City, It certainly looks aa 
if they ahould be tabooed every-
where else. 1 
Vory little is heard from the Con-
greaalonal campaigners, but from 
what little cornea wafted now and 
then It would seem that Chester's 
farorlte son Is acquitting himself, 
well and making votes. -
Georgia Cotton Crop Short. 
Atlanta. .On., July 17.—Georgia's 
cotton crop will this year fall ahort 
of the yield last ysar 7*1,000 bales, 
according to an estmate Issued by 
the SUM department of agriculture 
today. Commissioner Hudson states 
ithat ! • * « • (ran all aectlons of the 
auto show that > per cent of the 
average haa been abandoned and the 
unfavorable weather conditions pre-
va!llng~fo» the peat month had re-
sulted In deterioration In every part 
ot the cotton belt of Georgia. His 
estimate of the preaent crop to <! 
per cent of that of l tOi, which was 
approximately 1,*00.000 bales. 
Corn haa alto been affected-by the 
unfavorable weather, neceeeltatlng 
tho abandonment of « - per feat of 
the acreage. 1 
Children's Wash Dresses 
We have just received SO dentin Children's Gingham and Percale 
Dresses, which we have put.on sale at very low prices, in fact cheaper 
than you can buy the material. These dresses are very stylish and 
well made. 
NOTE THE PRICES: 
Chlldreae Clngham and percale d n e . i i , d m 1 I s S yearn old, o n l i n e each. 
Children* ( t a g h a a aad percale d m m a i m 2 to O rear , old, on],-SO ceata each. 
ChUdrenj ginghiun a a d p e r c a l e drfeeeee, ailzee 0 la l a realm old, only 00 c e a u each. 
OUiera at *1,00, ( h S t f u d SS.00 each. . 
.THESE DRESSES ABU K U W A I T VALUES AND W E WAST EVERY MOTHER TO 
CAUL AND afeS THEM. 
- T -AT THK w»ST.KK §. M. Jones & Gompa 
• • • • • • • • • • • » M M M » » • • • • M M M M M M • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The Chester Reporter 
Telephone N o . 2 7 7 
Today's Cotton Market 
m k M TW n n x u i br S.K. l a a t c 
Good Middling... . . .16 00 
Strict Middling 14.7-8 
— — ' " . M M 
Y 28, 1910. 
lag two weeka 
SMr-BUcluburg. 
_ r and Llndmr Mll-
»—. ~? tt#wk Mitl. nro i-ni'ncHm: .1SOVL 
dare with their -grand-mother, Mra 
WUUani Llndaajrwn Vork Btrcot. 
_^>»ad children, of Wllllamaton, were 
in the eltr for a few houra jreiterdaj 
on thalr war to Greenwood. 
Mlaa Bather-Qunhouee, who haa 
been Tlilting Mr. and Mra. Louie 
Samuel* and "other relaUvee In the 
d t r , expects to leave Saturday 
l o g for her home In New York. 
. Mra. Jennie Oroeachel left yeetcf-
' day morning for a ahort atar 
flaloda. N. C. 
. Mr. H. r . Rlchardaon wlU call hl> 
reatanrant "The Oem Restaurant," 
and win have a bin electric algn here 
In is few dara. Mr. A. O/Atllce, o( 
. Charlotte, a s "expert rcstauraoteur. 
la In charge. Read Mr. Rchardaon'i 
. flfe^jaament 
Mr. a r PTtt-awford; who h a s ' l m B 
holding a reasonable position with 
the Southern Railway near Norfolk, 
Vs.. for the put three re»re, arrived 
here Monday nlghi, and haa h e n 
spending the week here with 
father, Mr. E. A. Crawford, and 
- Onthrlearlllo with the bther mom-
bera of the family. He expects to 
return to Norfolk Sunday. 
Rev. D. N. McLauchlln and family 
of Anatln, Texas, arrived here yes-
terday evening on a rUit to Mra. 
McUuchlln' i parent*, Mr. and Mra. 
-John C. Mendden. . 
M m W. E. Rlchey-and llttto dangh-
ter. of l*urena. are the gneita of 
Mr. and Mra. I. C. Cross on Plncknoy 
*ree«. 
- M e m . O. O. McAllley and J. O. 
U White left j g t e r i a y . e v e n l n g for 
Colombia to *«£&•.ttn'qJraMl con-
ventloB of th*'St i te far&era' Union. 
" "Tfi . - 'P. O. McCortle returned home 
Mondax^erenlng from a two weeka' 
visit to Mra. McCorkle -In Aahevllle, 
. N. 6. v ; ^ 
Mr. T. II. White returned home 
from Catawba Springe Tueaday ev-
ening. Hie'family are expected thla 
evening. 
Mlai Ethel Hamrick, of Oalfney, 
la the gneat of Mlaa Marl* Croae on and Herald, July 17th. 
. Saluda s treet 
Mr. Geo. W, Byara' family arrived 
l u t k e city Tneeday from WUkaburg 
and a n occupying their hew home 
on Hemphill Ai 
Mra.. J . Q. Hood and children left 
Mra. E. F. Held;, of Lenoir, N. <£. 
la spending a few days at Mr*. C. A. 
Morrison'* on Saluda street. 
Mlae Madeline Pryor expect* 
leave tomorrow morning for .-a t w o 
week*' Tlalt'to Bllerbe Spring* with 
friends. 
Mis* 8tewart >ryor I* spending 
few day* aTLowryvllle with Mlaa 
Lettle A belt 
Mr*. A. M. Aiken entertained 
party of young people last night a t 
her home on Weat End In honor of 
Misses Mattle May, Julia and ElUa 
Neville, of Clinton. 
GO-CART? from 11.75 op at Low-
ilr. J u j . JoUutou, wLo hac.bccB 
with the 8hleder • brug Co. for the 
past several montha, Ief( thla 
Ing for Newberry to visit relatlvea 
" r a few day*, after which he wUl 
• to Macon'to accept a position. 
Mr. M. 8. Lewla returned to 
city yeetorday evening from a I 
days' stay at Montreat, N. C, 
Mr. Lee Sample returned 1 
night from a stay of several week* 
at pompano, Fla. 
•Bock" Sim peon Tory Low. 
Mr, W. H. Slmpeon, of Capera 
Chapel neighborhood, who haa been 
•Ink for eight week* with typhoid 
fever, had a biCd turn for the 
early hour this morning, and 
hla physicians, Dr*. Pryor and Ma-
lone, 'are.- very apprehensive about 
hla condition. He la very weak, and 
la decidedly "worse than he haa yet 
been. . For the past few days hi* 
condition had boon encouraging, al-
though a carbuncle appeared on 
hi* forehead that haa given consid-
erable trouble. Hla temperature la 
high,- and thla coupled with hla weak 
condition makes his chance* exceed-
ingly dim. 
* Mr.'-Simpson l i one of the-' most 
popular citizen* of the county, and 
there, will be general sorrow that 
his lllnee* -haa. taken such a aerfou* 
turn. He le a candidate for county 
auditor', and If he recover* will be 
surd to show up well In the 
year - for s p e c i m e n branches St the wo 
Mr. W. 0 . Hedgpath, one of The 
Reporter's most appreciated patrons, 
thank* (or a bag of deUctoua 
peaches, the prettiest and best-flav-
ored that It ha* been our lot t o come 
aero**, tibia year. 
•Pgyifc • I 
for their home In Newberry thla 
morning after spending a week with 
the formerj* brother. Dr. W. M. Ken-
nedy, on Wast'End. 
LOST—One Guernsey . heifer, 
weight about 400. with horn*. Jne. 
T. Pcay. » - . v 
Dr. C. E. Crosby, of Blackstock, Is 
In .(ha city todsy. 
W. H. Peden and S. R. 
Lathan were In Greenwood last 
night aa attendanta at the Tairant-
Cnlvern-weddtng. 
Mra. Watt Nichols, 01 Chester, 
C.. returned home yseterday: after 
a pleaaant visit to ber parents. Mr. 
and Mra. J. D: j f . McLean.—Gaa-
tonla G alette. July J7thv 
Mr. William Klitg. <rrt»««Mr. a 
C.. ipent Sunday and M o n W in 
aaatonl* with Mra. Klng^wbo la vl*-
Itlng her paraat*. Mr. and Mr*. J. 
B. McLean.—Gasto'nla Oarclte. July 
17th. 
Ml** Gertrude Mayfleld haa aeeept-
f a position wlth Mr. J , Fred Poag 
i d will enter upon her dutle* next 
Monday, Angmt 1st-
The doctors are still buay around 
White Oak. Twelve caeea of small-
reported.—Wlnnsboro New* 
Yorkrlllr Beat* Cheeter Badly. 
CSeater waa not "In It" with the 
Yorkvllle baU artist* In the gi 
payed. Tueaday and yesterday aftar-
i on the .Yorkvllle diamond. 
The score Tueaday waa I I to 0 In 
favor of the Yorkvllla aluggers, and 
ye*terd«y It waa I t to ». The i 
team* play again today. 
Mr. Henry Neely haa *oId to Mr. 
Comwell hi* Interest In the livery 
business, which haa bean conducted 
b y them for several month*. 
Neely wU Mars for St. Lonl*. where 
he will join hi* brother. Mr. George 
t i t L L ° ^ « toS^ht " ^ • M'ttaes°hiu ""pslu^ 
or Uodermta weat wind*. I Cheater county. Baa been called from or Friday. Moderate weat wind*. 1 ^ , ^ ^ ^ ioeMUm,4 
turn Janlo Ford 1* expected home to the paatorate of the Onmltevllle 
tomorrow mocnlni fro® * visit of (0 . C.) Bsptltt church. H* h*a 
•everal weeka to trlaada In McCoU. accented, and will arrive In Granlt*-
Darilngton. and Bennettxblle. Ivffle about SepL- 1st. 
out 
Mr. C. H. Branneek* haa 
thanks for a-ftn* bag o f ^ a p e s , also 
• » o n -
' n -
Bfeabecke baa a One garden, and la 
peat maater at Inducing 
plant* *nd flowers to grow ** he Is 
la passing the bow *cros* the string* 
and extracting entrancing melody. 
Off 'For Encampment. 
Co. 0 , of CornweU, will leave 
Cornwall tomorrow morning to go 
Into damp at Aiken for eleven day* 
with the other companies of the 
First Regiment. The cqjnmand will 
travel In a special train, which 
scheduled to leave CornweU shortly 
after the regular south-bound local. 
CapL J. 8. McKeown and the other 
etRcera will be along, and altogether 
there will be about fifty members of 
the company to make the trip. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wood, Mr. C. F. 
Wood, and Mrs. J . T. Perkins and 
little daughter Mary, are" I pending 
today In Rock Hill w)th relaUvt 
Mr. and Mr*. Maaon Blair and Ut-
Ue daughter, of Sharon, are visit-
ing Mrs. Blair's parent*. Mr. and 
Mra. W. T. White. y 
The Chester County Farmer*' 
Warehouse Co. ha* reoelved formal 
permission from the secretary 
•tat* to Incraaao It* capital Mock 
from IMOO to 110,000. 
Mr. M. A. EUlott h*s moved Into 
the 8. D. Cross store on Gftdaden 
street, and win be glad to have his 
M o d * and trade call on hm at hi* 
nr stand.. 
Mr. J. H. M. Beaty and family, of 
Columbia, arrived In the d t y yester-
day afternoon to'epend a few day* 
with Mis. Beaty'a parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*.-Jphn C.* MeFadden. 
" F I V E D O L L A R S ' ' R E W A R D — F o r 
watch lost Bandar, July 14th. be-
tween W. A. Triplet!'* and'Lewi* T. 
Ladle*' gold watch, hunting 
eaa*. 1*111*1* "SL B." on hack. Re-
turn to W. F . Burden. 
R O O F I N G 
THE TIME TE8TED KIND 
By'Wire to The Reporter: 
Spartanburg, s . C.. July »». 1*19. 
Mr*. Marlon B. Jennlngi, wife of 
prominent Spartanburg attorney, 
tqipk her own l lfe'thl* morning by 
•hooting-hereelf with a revolver 
which she found hi the cloeet of her 
fooni. 8he had been 111 for eeveral 
^ontbs and deepondeney I* attribut-
ed a* the cause. Other members of 
the family were at the break f lat 
table and Mr. Jennlnga rushed up 
stair* on hearing *hou aad found 
hi* wife lying dead In a pool of h*r 
oSrn.blood. She was of a prominent 
South Carolina family. having 
Bfevedihere from Yorkvllle last Oc-
tober. 
Mr*. Jennlnga w*a. bgfore her Drat 
marriage to Mr. E. B. Bearjl, a prom-
inent merchant of Yorkvllle. Mia* 
He Hannahan. She waa married 
^tbe aecond t ime laat October to Mr. 
B. Jennings, eon of SUte Treaa-
Jennlnga. She leaves four 
brlBht girls. 
The funeral will be held tomorrow 
a New 
Prominent 
Oomee Oat Btnm& 
Law—A Sensible View. 
Mr. Bdltor;—I>*e* ta 
- that there eeetns to 
deal of dlaaatufactlon 
road law, and why I 
should have a trial for 
years; aad If It la then 
eaally bo repealed. 
some changea In. the* 
Is, but I venture to 
law la carried out, aad 
road* put In good 
or tour year* nearly . 
•kr that "It I* t h e s**»*i 
bavo had yet. A* It h*i 
seemed to take a t o Ini 
He road Improvement 
chain gang, and some 
not boon worked. In 
year*, and the road* art' 
>st Impassable. 
I suppose the m M t ' 
by people who Urii' 
have good roads, bat ff:^they will 
think what people have'w> contend 
with a long ways from tpwns that 
will change their mladp; 
enhance the ' value of 
over the county, and 
who do the most 
those who pay leaat 
the road* a* much a* 
the bhlk o f taxe* . 
some people *ay the 
should ffitpres* 
Uw. 
f*vor of good read* or-' 
and . when the taxpayer* get t£e Ben-
efit of taxes In towtuhlp* vhere paid 
the whole'county will be benefitted 
It never ha* been a* far a* good 
road* are'concerned. 
I thla* It poor policy to be dl***t-
Isfied with a law until U haa been 
thoroughly tried. I think l t .a good 
law, and hop* when thosf'opposed 
wUl think the ' s u i t e r 
they , will chaski their 
mind*, a* the county^ *hould 
have good road*, *nd J don't 
think It will be long beft'e' a good 
many people now living towns 
will bavo to uu>v« hack to the coun-
try, and they wU! want KGM road* 
then aa there i* not enoliftf people 
working now on the tarn-
i in thrt 
V plaint 
it win 
ijerty all 
ik thoae 
Mr. C. B. Smith I* Dead. 
, Mr. Charlee B. Smith, native o f 
and for most of his life a resident 
of Cheater eounty, died last night at 
10 : iS o'clock at th* home of hi* 
daughter, Mrs. . J.M. Ferguson. 
Yorkvllle. after having been In fall-
ing health for about a year. Four 
months ago Mr. Smith underwent 
operation, which he stood nicely, 
and for a time hla health seemed 
Improve: but lately he haa been de-
clining rapidly, and the end haa 
been only a matter of Ume. 
The funeral aervleee will be 
ducted at Capera Chapel thla after-
Sin at four o'clock by Rev. Dove ler. and the remains laid 
In Capera Chapel graveyard. 
Mr. Smith waa In hU eightieth 
nr. and most of hi* long life waa 
spent In his native eounty, where be 
'aa widely known. He wi 
slstent member of the Methodist 
church, and was a man of the high-
est Integrity. At the outbreak of 
I war he enlisted In Co. 1), First 
C. Cavalry, Capt. W. A. Walker 
commanding, and served throughout 
the struggle. He made a splendid 
soldier, and could always be counted 
do his duty:' Hs Is surviv-
ed kg the following children: C. H. 
Smith. Yorkvllle: Mra. R. O. Atkln-
i, Lowryvllle: Mra. Oeo. W. Fer-
guson. Chester: W. W. Smith, Ches-
ter, R. F. D. I ; and Mrs. J. M. Fer-
i. "Yorkvllle. 
Blaekatock, 8. C-. J* l f S 
s u e For Ifew Station. 
Th* Southard, C. ft - - d L. 
ft C. Railway*, which ha<-» ' 
defed by tho railroad 
their -paaaen-er .lepot from 
th* present site, end erect a new sta-
tion that win be commetmrpK* with 
the Importance of the elir and the 
amount of bualnees har.dled here. 
>U1 build the new station * f*w feet 
north of the pre* sat d i e , orjat-
that la tho plan that willdbe *ub-
mltted to this commleelon and the 
dty . Arrangement* will ba'toade 
utilise part of the lot to th*,-«Mt of 
the preaent station, and In this wan-
enough ground wlU <" eeenred 
to give ample room for station and 
track*. The railroad* are anxious 
get far enough away r*dm the 
street crossing In order for the 
Southern's long reel 
•tsel n> ti's<Mii#"4 
might be shifted to ths e a * a little 
Instead of to the north. 
TOO C A N T AFFORD TO 
T1MM YOma ORDER 
FOB BOOFJKG BEFORE 
• - KSOWJCO AJKKT S M . - • 
7££ £ & ROOPINO: 
Vadu* ra ROLLS WOT 
AKD THE OKLY O B 
H M M m B ) WITH BOBT 
J. 
104 Church SL 
we wni send yon a check for the full, 
amount yon have paid for the roof-
ing. including the eaet e f applying 
PROOF CAPS aad UBS. 
COMPARE A SAMPLE OF 
rAROO)* WITH mm. IOC . CAM m 
a a u rOiijfmm HkkVUi-
T M mm MO 
r w n s 
AND OCR 
OF FLAB*. 
C. S T E W A R T ' S 
Phono 286 
Klaus ' Sale Under Way. 
Mr. A. W. Klttttx- bit 
Clearanoe Sale eterted OS thji morn-
ing wth a ' phenomenal crowd,on 
hand. The store Is beautifully dec-
orated.for ths oceaatoaj the M e a t u s 
and shelve* are covered »lt* mark-
JWU seaaonable 'merchandise. 
I la a Mg elerklnrfor c On hand 
alt on the trade, and •Itogatber 
the outlook Is for one of the y a m 
bargain carnivals that the d t y ha* 
Mr. W. D. Knox, eounty e « e d 
te=i£=t s i I* in r t o i K 
a letter from Prof. W. M. Rlggg. act-
ing president of Oafcson College. 
h * . two 
egrienUmal hips s t 
at Yorkvllle. A. F. P. 
nation of Mr, W. 8. Taylor will be 
filled next Tuesday evening at the 
regular meeting of council, provid-
ed the members are all In tbe dty at 
that time. Otherwise, the meeting 
will be deferred, as Mayor Hardin 
is anxloua for all of the council to 
be preaent when a selection la made. 
Mr. W. C. McKensle, who haa been 
acting chief In the paat when Mr. 
Taylor was sbsent. will be In charge 
sfter Mr. Tsylor's departure and un-
til his succecBor haa been chosen. 
A number of candidates have been 
•poken of In connection with the 
place, thoee most prominently men-
tioned, and who It la understood 
will apply, being Miesr*. J. J. Wll-
lams and W. C. McKensle, of tho 
police "force, Mr. W. O. Dye, deputy 
aherllf, and Mr. B. E. Wright, for-
member of the force. 
rater aad Street E x t r u d o u . 
Fine prosresa la being made with 
th* water extendon* recommended 
by the pubUc work* commlttoe of 
th* dty council **ver*l weeks ago 
and subsequently ordered by th* 
city council. The extension 
Walnut atrest haa been completed, 
and Is now doing duty. Tbe force 
of bsads has been shifted to Loomls 
and Graham streets, and wUl 
plate the extendons on these streets 
s* Quickly s s posdble, and 
pipe to Evergreen cemetery as *-
esd upon by eounelL 
Owing to the fact that tho rock 
crusher will not perform satisfac-
tory work It has ben found 
sary to abandon the Idea of macad-
Ixlng Columbia street from School 
street to HInton street a* originally 
Intended, aad gravel wlU be put 
60KB on thla stretch Indeed. 
rock turned eat by the a 
- i t in huge chunk*, entirely 
too largi for msrsdrm work, and 
rather than put such material down. 
thought better to flnlah out 
on* block with gravel. 
R e s t a u r a n t 
„ I take pleasure in, informing the patrons of Mr. 
B. T. Byere that I have opened a first-class, up-to-
date restaurant in -Mr. Bven' old stand, and am 
handsomely fitted-up and elegantly prepared to give 
you good service. Expert restaurant man in cha^e. 
Our 25c Meal the Best to be had. 
Lunches and meals sent out on short notice. 
• Also have" Rooms to Let and make special 
Terms for Board and Lodging. 
H. F. RICHARDSON 
Phone 17. m Gadsden st 
REMOVAL OF STORE 
My friends and patrons will make 
note of the fact tijat I have moved 
my GROCERY and MARKET from 
my old stand to the ! 
• S. D. Cross Store Room, In the Valey, • 
156 Gadsden Street $ 
§ I am better fitted'than ever to sup- ® 
O ply yon with Groceries and Meats, • © 
• and will appreciate your orders. • 
LM. A. ELLIOTT ie-325. 156 Gadsden St • oooooooooooooooccaoooooooc 
NOTICE TO OVERSEERS. 
All road orer-«e«rs who Mrred 
under the old road law will please 
hand to tho tow&shlp oversee 
Hit of all hands who worked the 
road* daring l t 0 » and 1910. 
Chester, 8. C., July 8, 1®10. 
J. S. STARR 
ARCHITECT 
ROCK HILL. 8. C." 
Call* by phone 
answered promptly. ~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • < ? 
KLUTTZ 
Great CLEARANCE Sale 
4 Started Off this Morning 
| with the Largest Crowd 
Kluttz Ever Had. 'ik 
This Sale continues this : 
week and all of next week. < • • • > 
• 
Every article in the store haa been re- J 
marked and redneed in price. For 9 days the * • 
Money-Saving prices remain. Never in your 
life have you been aUe to boy bigfe-daa* goods • 
so cheap. 
Blchbai* DefaaU McConariUrlUe. 
Rlchburg, Joly M^T-In a rery 
•low, bat retelling came. Uw locale 
won from MeCoaDellerllle reater-
day. Dye aad Marlon. W.. featured 
wltb the etlck eeore. 
UeCvUle I I I I I I I I >—8 f 
aicfaburs 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 * 0—» 14 
ettertee: 
McCoanelUrUle. Hardin aad Ker-
aeon; 
Rkhbar*. Ford aad Martoa. 
Straelt cmt By Hardin * ; Walked 
1; Strack oat by r o n i J , 
I. kit S. 
Umpire Caatkea. 
WHY HOT USB 
mr'tun* to de year Usbt oooklas la 
Ikla hot weather T K eaa be « e m 
rl«ht on the table aad at a eoet of 
oaly «e pec hear. 
mo e a t e a free MeL Cheeter Pew-
X. 
Kluttz will give away 12 « 
handsome prizes. Everybody % 
has a chance. See big window * 
—-1/ 
OLD^WpODWARD CHURCH. 
One Of t he Oldwt lUpitol Churches 
I n l h e S U t o — F r o m I t s 
Record Book. 
The following interesting art icle 
about old Woodward Baptist church, 
six miles south of the city of Chester, 
was contributed to the News and 
Courier by Miss Marlon Mobley Dur-
h a m : 
To 
The 
Elder Wlllam Woodward. 
Who departed th is . l i fe In t he year 
our Lord 1820, on the 23rd day of 
Ju ly : Aged 67 years , 9 mon ths and 
18 days 
This Tablet 
I s erected to his memory by this 
church. 
Which was p lan ted by his 
Instrumental i ty , 
Through t he Indulgence 
- Of a Kind Pror ldence , 
A. D. 1 7 M -
. He ' was also t he means of p lant ing 
•And building up many of 
The neighboring Baptist churches. 
In consideration of his many virtue* 
This church has unanimously con 
sented to be known for t he fu tu re , by 
t he name of t he .Woodward Baptist 
'Church of Christ. 
Wlllam Woodward was a Congress-
m a n f rom Fairfield, and i t 
t h a t because of bis proposition grad-
- ually t o emancipate the negroes he 
was burned a t home In efflgy. Nev-
ertheless he was re-elected and coi 
t lnued fearlessly t o express his opli 
>-• Ion on the question of slavery. 
Many slaves were owned by bis 
family, and In order that the health 
of his fa ther ' s (known In history 
the .Reguls to r ) negroes might not 
neglected. Mr. Woodward also stud-
ied medicine. He married Nancy (or 
Nanya) Barret te , of g rea t acco 
pllsbments, but an avowed infidel. 
Two other churches have stood 
the site where now stands the edifice 
known a s Woodward church, 
though- portions of t he old church 
, regis ter were writ ten not longer than 
one hundred and twenty-ono year 
ago, tho l langusge Is quaint and tbi 
"churching" of the members Is some 
t imes s trange and Incomprehensible 
to the present-day delinquent . 
. Withdrew From Mother Church. 
In tho year 1789 certain men a 
women banded themselves together, 
resolving to leave the mother church 
(8andy River) to found one of their 
own. "The chief cause of th i s , " t he 
chronicler says. "Is t ha t many of the 
homes a r e so f a r distant from the 
old church. 
He declares tUeir continual love f o r 
the old church .and distinctly 
tha t they still desire to be guided by 
her until they feel themselves fur-
ther s trengthened within. 
Ho describes the new church In 
these words: 
with Qod and each other and a r e 
fitly f ramed together ." 
Then followed several pagea 
the i r ar t icles of faith. The eleventh 
and twelf th a r e worthy of note. 
l l t h . We believe It our duty 
contribute according to our several 
abilities for the support of 
saints, the support of our minis ters 
and other such chari table uses a s the 
providence of Qod may point ou t . 
This sounds as If the minister 's sal-
, a r y was considered charity. 
Llcenae To Preach. 
- l l t h . Should any of t he bre thren 
be thought to have gif ts for public 
usefulness, such a s prayer, exhorta-
t ion, o r preaching by way of explain-
ing the Scr ip tures ; o r should an: 
th ink himself called to work of the 
ministry, he shall be put on tr ial of 
his gif ts to mske proof of his call and 
t o be continued under t he direction 
and care of t he church, and If found 
to possess ministerial gif ts t o the sat-
isfaction of t he church, t he deacons 
shall call In ministers of the aame 
fa i th and order , who. a f t e r exami-
nation. shall proceed to license him 
a s t he .church jflfbets. But If. a f t e r 
t r ia l . It shall not be thought by the] 
church that t he brother has gif ts 
for public usefulness, he shall do 
cording as t he church directs and he 
will be expected to receive t he decie-
•f the church in Chris t ' s love. 
'were brought into t he church Is not 
sat isfactory t o some of t he members, 
therefore- i t is. unanimously agreed 
to disannul i t 
"The church took up the ca« 
Brother Morehead. We were credi-
bly Informed he bad joined t he F ree 
Masons. » 
"Appointed Bre thren Hand and 
Marcband to go to him and conv< 
with him about 11" 
v .Permit ted a Dance. 
Later It was said: 
"Bro ther Morehead confessed 
faul t In permit t ing a dance £ln 
house, which satisfied the church as 
tha t—aa to his Joining t he Mason?, 
was allowed until next meeting 
confess his er ror and whether he 
would leave t he Masons or not." 
i week a f t e rward these words ap-
r In t he old church book: 
'Brother Morehead Informed t he 
church that he did not know it w 
contrary to t he rules of t he church 
Join the Masons, but in fu tu re he 
would ref ra in from meeting 
them. This prom lee gave sat isfaction 
church. Brother Morehead 
en appointed to-wri te tho. Jot-
ter, t o «*e association. Samuel Mad-
dox add Rob Ellis chosen mei 
In enumerat ing the names of t he 
churcbra r tmbers they 
described a s well a s numbered. For 
Instance: 
119. Old Mrs.Leak. 
14«; Patsy Black 
(whi te o r servant .) 
Fear seems to be enter tained leet 
one might think Pat ty black, as her 
n a m e indcatcs. 
. 1 9 4 . Ellen—white servai 
197. Hair , a allversmlth. 
202. Blg f lenry , property of Al-
len Marc hand. 
History opens with a lament for 
t he lost condit ion of man. ao 
very first pages of th is old 
the re a r e told t he shortcomings of 
the refractory brethren and how the 
church dealt with them. 
Bro the r Mil bank Arraigned. 
"Charges brought against Brother 
Mllbank for walking wth Mrs. Clov-
eraeed and denying the 
The chronicle goes on t o say ; "The 
iaU mm fuiiy established against 
h i m . " • 
Later i t Is announced that Mr. Mil-
bank withdrew with a committee, 
acknowledged that he w a s intoxicat-
ed when he took his f amous walk. 
H e was sorry; he was forgiven. 
•""Whereas, a resolution passed by 
t he church allowing grievances to be 
submitted to the deacons before they 
. The following entr ies appear under 
e same date : 
"The church requested Brother 
Grist to ask Amos Layard 
meeting to deliver a discourse before 
the church. He wishes to prcach. 
The church is t o decide s s to his pub-
lic gif t . 
"Matilda, a negro woman belonging 
to Edward Moberley. by h i t permis-
sion came a n d ' Joined the church; 
she having been- brought to - ' t h i s 
s t a t e by a negro driver, had 
portunlty to get a dIsmI|slon from 
the church to which she formerly be-
longed. 
Thedlssppolntmen t of poor Amos 
Layard la recorded: 
" T h e gift of Amos Layard was tak-
en Into consideration, and i t « was 
unanimously agreed tha t It Is beet 
not to give him a license t o go 
to preach t he Gospel at present. 
Appointed Brother 8eth Blandlng 
to cite Peter Rooks t o a t tend 
next meeting. Brother Enoch Mi 
to cite Patr ick Land; Moses Fielding. 
Je rusha O i im . " 
Th<f cited members, it seemsv„prom-
ed to appear , 'but none except 
Peter Rooks, who csnre and made 
e acknowledgments." 
the next meeting several more 
cited to appear , some for grave 
charges, others for non-attendance. 
Acknowledgments and concessions 
sent in by the delinquent sisters 
brethren. Some of these ac-
knowledgments were satisfactory, 
o thers were not. 
Joined t he Masons. 
"Bro ther Reuben Bowers has been 
Joined the Masonic 8oclety and for 
having said he does not think he has 
done wrong In so doing; the re fore 
Is laid over till our next ' 
meeting In order t o give him a n op-
portunity to del iberate n 
ly. 
" G a v e Brother. Pompey, slave of 
Brother David Gunning, a letter of 
dismission." 
This is the only t ime a slave Is 
spoken of as "Bro the r . " They 
a lways mentioned by the i r Christian 
only, and the i r owners ' 
ver omitted. Was Brother 
Ppmpey a well-beloved, humble old 
negrof Or was the t i t le "Brother" 
m e r e slip of the pen? 
For t he next three weeks not but 
le s tone broke t h e ' p e a c e f u l life-
cur ren t of the church. One entry 
alone occurred, and tha t w a s : ' 
"Brothel* Reuben Bower's case 
laid over until our next meeting." 
Brother Reuben Bowers absented 
himself, but finally camo, and t he 
next entry Joyfully proclaim i 
fact t h a t — 
"Brother Reuben Bowers si 
is sorry for what he has done In Join-
ing the Masonic 8ode ty , as It hu r t s 
the feelings of his brethren, snd be 
hss promised to qui t t he Masonic So-
ciety. which promise gave ent i re 
lsfactlon. 
. Sinter Brace Tried, 
"Bre thren John Manus, Redmond 
id Hand, the committee tha t 
appointed to examine Into the legality 
of Sister Meg Bruce 's marr iage with 
Eben Mather, appeared, and being 
requested to s ta te their progress, 
stated t h a t they were of opinion 
t he -church had commissioned them 
through courtesy to the feelings 
the sister, but finding that she viewed 
the committee a s unfavorable, they 
declined to act. which Conduct was 
approbated by the church. Whereup-
on t he church.-by and with the 
aent of 8lster Bruce, then proceeded 
to choose a committee of sei 
hers. The church chose three and 
the sister the o thers . At 
commit tee withdrew and en 
the tr ial of t he sister. Af ter hear -
ing Sister Bruce In her defense, also 
test imony pro and con, t he com-; 
» I t tee do agree that the re is no t 
ifflcicat testimony to • convince 
em tha t %Sister Bruce knew t h a t 
Eben Mather had lived with another 
number of years. They, 
therefore, do exonerate he r from all 
wickedness or unlawful designs in 
saarr lage with said Mather ." 
H later Beldln* Ri -OtRBimica ted . 
"Communion tomorrow." 
The week following the case of 
Rachel Bel ding appeared: 
"Sister Rachel Belding appeared, 
( she had been cited.) and a f t e r hear -
ing her patiently she was "fcx-commu-
nlcated In consequence of having 
contradicted Br©th« • Ike Foote when 
upon his o ^ h a s witness be-
fo re t he Magistrate 's C o u r t 
* WALT ICASOX. ) 
i La t te r Day Star l a t he Xdterary 
F i rmament—His Staff A Widely 
Read. 
Day a f t e r day. with unceasif ig regu-
larity. a thickset, pudgy m a n i 
pegging away at a typewri ter in 
tiny room in t he office of t he E m -
poria Gaxetto In K a n s a a A perpet-
ual cloud of blue smoke f rom a huge 
bulldog pipe hangs abou t a head 
thick curly hair , black except for 
sprinkling of gray, the mass bear ing 
mil i tant look, a s if In anticipation 
of t he appearance of a comb. Now 
and then t he fa t fingers cease t h e i r 
hammering and clasp themselves 
repose across a n ample wais t ..line, 
while little green eyes twinkle out 
from deep sockets Q*er gold-bowed 
spectacles. 
The man is Wal t Mason, who in 
year has, perhaps, gained a larger 
dally reading public t h a n any other 
writer. Not tha t ho has been writ-
ing only a year, but t ha t It Is within 
the period he* has been count ing his 
readers by the hund reds of- thous-
ands. 
F o r moffr t h a n 20 years l f a s o n 
worked on newspapers from Denver 
t o Washington, and . always he ac-
quired a local following. Three years 
ago he came to William Allen 
White 's Emporia Oasette, and 
prose poem, usually touching upon 
some local topic,' and called a s ta r 
head, from Its position at t he head 
the f ront page a n d . its borders 
stars, became a p a r t . o f h i s ' dally 
work. The prose poems were copied 
so extensively tha t a syndicate copy-
righted them, and now more than 
•four hundred papers, published from 
coast to coast and from Mexico 
Alaska, with circulations aggregat-
ing millions of copies, pr int the proee 
poems s s a dally feature . 
"Uncle Wal t , " a s he is known 
readers, many of whom write him let-
ters telling of the Joy his verses bring 
them, seems to think In verse-
can write It by t he yard, and t he Isat 
yard will be a s good a s the first He 
h s s a terrific capacity for work. He 
spends the early par t of t he day 
going, over the exchanges and Vri t ing 
editorials for the Gaxette. His prose' 
style Is forceful snd his editorials a r e 
widely copied. Af ter luncheon he re-
and edits the telegraph, and 
i sheets and when he has finish-
ed the day ' s work he grinds 
and sketches which find 
ready market . 
When he Is th rough 'at t he office be 
goes / to a handsome-new home, l a s t 
big enough for himself andMrs. Ma-
tu rns on t he graphophone—for 
he's fond of music—and a f t e r he has 
played a few records resumes 
writing. N 
Mason does all of h i s work 
typewriter, writing his prose poems 
jut rapidly andjcorrect ly a s a stenog-
wonderfully 
Nothing funny gets by him, and hi 
f r iends a r e kept busy dodging prac-
tical Jokes. He likes outdoor sports, 
particularly baseball, and loves 
:crs5s. " Loch into any of his llttl 
dally sketches and you will see their 
autBor—cheerful , kindly and I 
tensely human.—Brock Pemberton 
Nowspsperdou. • 
GROWING CELERY. 
To P lan t fee Seed—Whea To 
T n u M O t a t , 
!» ordinari ly i r o w i lot l u 
lent s ta lks , which a r e 
with aalt and alao used for 
• a a a U b f salads. T h . seed la alao 
eJtetatroly deed - fo r aeaaontng pur-
poaea.; Celerlae o r turnip-rooted 
celer*, la crown tor l u large roota. 
whlek are u n d for Masoning salads. 
I t l« a g r o w feeder, and though the 
soil selected be reasonably ferti le. I 
1* TOM of barejrard manure 
ahould be applied per acre and thor-
oughly Incorporated with the eoll be-
fore planting. On land tha t will pro-. 
duee forty bnabela of corn per acre. 
l e « )han 1,000 p o u n d , of f e r t l l - . 1 1 " w stored In a au l tab le . f rame 
containing 7 per cent available ° r «rM>ched. 
>phor|c a d d . « per cent nitrogen T h o flr,t proceaa In blanching eel-
end 8 per cent potaah ahould be ep- " 7 la called " h a n d i n g / ' 
piled M r acre. |Th l« c o n . l i t . in ga ther ing all t hS 
Celery ^ e d are planted In f r a m e , learoa In one hand and holding them 
mulch be maintained a t all t lmee 
dur ing t he growing Maaon In o tde r 
to prevent t he loan of mo|Vture from 
the aoll by evaporation. Cul t ivate 
•hallow a f t e r every ra in la o r d e r to 
prevent t he format ion of cruet on t he 
aoll and to r e establish t he aoll 
mulch. 
- i + f ' e e l e r y j j r winter m bal-
anced by aoll. The planta a r e eel In 
t he Held dur ing July and early Au-
and t he blanching I . begun 
t he leet of September. Celery 
la uaually ready f o r uee by the 10th 
of November, "but will oontlnue 
grow rapidly dur ing December and 
will need no protection nnUI t he laat 
of t ha t month, when It 
, ered enUrely with aoll o r y t r a w . 
In Match; The rowa are marked off 
six Inches apart and about one 
Inch deea Ten. to Of lean |«ed 
W ivory Inch of 
In an erect poeltlon while t he eoll 
ilf banked and allghtly packed around 
them^to about o n e half their longth. 
W h i n t h i s la done t he aoll le heaped 
ei ther ered U t h t l T w f i l i f ted aoll. Af t e r around t he p l a n t , with . 
t h a eefd a r e ' planted t he hod sibuld" Plow or "eeleryhUler." 
lie aprMkled lightly and . then ehaded "Instead of "hand l ing" 
with b4ge'or bur lap u n t i l j j i e young 
planta begin to appear . ' T h e n ' t h e 
begs of femtap ahould be removed 
td a la th screen need In Ita place. 
Af ter the seed havr/becn 
aurface -of. the aoll r i the p lan t bed 
ahould bfrjUioved t » become dry 
til the plan la bare become well eetab-
Ilabed. The uae of the la th 
m a y gradually bo discontinued a f te r 
U>« planta hare formed t he fourth 
of flfth leal. 
When-(he planta are about tb reo 
Inebee blg^ they should be thinned to 
on# Inch apart In t he row, The 
planta ramovod may b«-.traoaplanted 
to o the r boda and will produce as 
good, U not better, plants than those 
not transplanted. Celery la t rans-
planted to the Held dur ing the 
months, when It la very hot and 
t h # a 
M s . 
aa they a r e eet out» The tope of t he 
Planta ahoeld be clip pad .back 
about- J u l / their length about t-
weeks WJaie t ransplant ing to the 
ftsld and watered aparlngly t he laat 
week before transplanting. An hour 
before t h r plants are removed f rom 
th* beda they ahould be watered 
freely. > 
If t h* cilery Is t o .be blanched by 
irth, t he row*-ahould be marked 
off a r e feet wide and the p l a n u set 
Ave Inches apart In the row. If t he 
donblfl 'row. ayatem la used, each 
of donbl* rowa should be alz 
wide and *Qe planta set six lnchea 
apar t each way. 
It la very Important to 'have stocky 
planta t o transplant to the Sold, aa 
It la very difficult to ge t t he email 
t o 11)1% and they 
[have ben given ample ( 
T O THR PUBLIC. 
We Are Ageata Por Parisian Sage, 
and We Know fee Gna 
Genuine. 
Parisian Sage, the qulck-actlng-
balr Invlgorator Is guaranteed— 
To atop failing hair . 
To cure dandruff . 
To cure Itching of th* acalp. 
To put life Into faded ha i r . 
To make harsh hai r sof t and lux-
uriant , 
To make hai r grow,, c 
hock. 
It la the moat delightful ha i r 
dreaatng made, and la a great favor-
with ladles who desire beautiful 
and luxuriant ha i r . * 
Price 50c a large bottle. 
The Chester Drug Co. 
July 28th and August 4th. 
"Appointed Brother 
write a subscription to raise auppllea 
for t he minister and to bring It 
ixt meeting." 
Later t he following entrlee * 
"Appointed Brother Redmond 
t reasurer In the place of Brother 
8lmonton, as It Is thought to belong 
.he deacon's office. 
'Received a letter from Brother 
John Hancock and Sister Mary Han-
cock, of Louisiana—paid postage, 
centa. 
"Appointed Brother William J 
kins to furnish the element* for t he 
Communion. 
"Extended Brother Genta' llcenac 
of exhortation to preach any place 
where a door may be opened. 
Star ted To Gtar i ra toa On Lord's Day. 
"Bro ther Jamca Hand has given 
satisfaction to the church for s tar t -
marke t (Charleston, three" 
hundred and flfty miles dis tant . ) 
Friday, thereby using his horses i 
slavee and himself on the Lord ' s day. 
which he might have avoided had hft 
itarted on Monday or Tuesday. 
"Edward Moberley is cited to at 
o answer the charge of r iding 
hla plantation last Sunday. 
" J i m Brent la cited to appear before 
th* church to answer for t he charge 
walking over his f a r m laat Bun 
In those days the alna of t he rich 
and the poor were dealt with alike. 
Waa t he .church too strict in those 
days, o r la It too lax at t he present 
t i m e t 
Planta 
distance in (he seed bad will be from 
six to elghf laches tal l and very 
stocky at tr»nsplanting time. 
. grower f requent ly 
makes the imlstake of set t ing t he 
planta too doep In the aoll. The 
planta a bo old not be set deeper In 
the Held tUan they stood In the 
plant bed. ' If the planta are set In 
t he bottom.of a fu r row, aa la a< 
times practiced, the bnd will he 
• red by sa£ waahlng f rom the sides 
of the treneh and many of them will 
die. Whoa tho p l a n u 
Might furrow m a d e by t he marke r 
and tho sod drawn about them, the 
hud of tho- plant ahould be on a level 
with the Mrlac* of the aoll. 
The planta ahould be taken f rom 
the bed with a small block 
attached to t he roota If possible.. To 
do this a Itsavy knife with a . blade 
about six Inches long Is passed along 
each aide of t h* 
half Inehes f rom the plants. e o M n -
about three or four Inches deep. I t 
Is then passed between the planta in 
tu t t ing t he aame depth. 
The planta, a r e then removed with 
t he block of *o!l and roota at tached, 
preaaed lightly In t he hand to pre-
it the soil f rom being shaken o'ff 
handling. The planta are then 
covered with wet bags or bur lap and 
when thus protected win remain 
factly fresh f o r several hours. The 
Ideal way for aet t lng t he tilanta Is to 
place tho 'p lan t !a th* hole Immedi-
ately a f t e r (he water haa been poured 
. oil the hole with aoll and press 
lightly, 1 caring a mulch of loose dry 
soil around each plant . 
I t la very Important t ha t t he soil 
hold them erect unt i l the soil 
banked abou t them. The string Is 
fastened to the Brat plant In the 
then tied one? around each 
succeeding plant and at last fastened 
planta with t he "h l l l e r " or 'p low. Aa 
t he s t r ing la covered with soil 
decays and does not Injure t he p l a n u . 
The aoll la then banked about t he 
p l a n u with t he "hl l le r" o r p lo» . Aa 
t he p l a n u grow the n i l Is heaped 
higher, and a f t e r a few weeks the 
hanka will he so high tha t t he hoe 
and ahovel will have to be used In 
addition to the hlller. 
The following varieties 
lally recommended: Pin de Sloclo, 
Giant Pascal, Winter Queen and 
Golden Self-Blanch Inn. 
Por fu r the r informat ion 
ing celery cul ture inc Bullel 
144 of th* 8. C. Experiment 6 ta t to 
C. C. Newman, 
- Horticulturist of S. c . Hxpcriment 
S u t l o n , Clemson College. 
Revival Meeting At Harmony. 
I want specially to lnvlt* all 
saved people who may be In reac 
Harmony Baptist church to hear Rev. 
Mr. Neighbour, who U to do tho. 
preaching In t he mooting which be-
gins ThuraJay night , July »«P H e Is 
wonder fu l ly 'g f f ted aa an erangellat , 
and h e haa been gjeat ly used of tho 
Lord In t he salvation of aoula. Par -
ents will do well to put the i r n i 
children under the Influence of the 
meeting. Tho general public U o 
Idally Invited. 
J . Q. Adama. 
Charlot te, N. C„ Ju ly i s , 
TRUTH CROPS OCT. 
Science U geting to the bottom of 
everything. Including t he can* 
of pllea. The brightest doctors 
admit t ha t pile* a r e caused In-
ternally and can be cured only by In-
ternal t rea tment . Dr. J . 8 . Leon-
hard t some Ume ago perfected 
remedy la tablet form—Hem-Hold, 
which ciirea t he cause of piles, and 
therefore curea permanently. I t 
sold by t he Chester Drug Co. under 
money-back guarantee. I I for XS 
days' t reatment . Dr. Leonhardt Co., 
Bu t lon B. Buffalo, N. Y. Wri te for 
booklet. 
James McLaraon 
Electrical Engineer 
No. 9 Agura Building, CHESTER, 8. C 
Audi ting and Export Accounting, 
Electrical and QTII Engineering. 
Waterworks mad Sewers. 
Dr. J. L. Hamilton 
D E N T I S T 
1 0 8 1 - 2 M a i n S t . P h o n e 1 9 2 
Some Good 
Young Mules 
If yon need one give us a call. We carry a 
- fsM line of Buffgien, Harness, Sun Shades, etc. 
Wylie & Anderson 
livery, Sale snd Feed Stable 
B No. 1L 116 Colombia S t 
PEACHES POR . PRESERVING 
and canning at 11.0* par bushe 
H . UcK*e a t Couaar Grocery Co's. i 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 
MlCHEXJN 
MichtHn aa, th, first to nanufocturi pntumatic 
automobile torts and now product, mort than j o * 
of all the tirti made oMKt world. 
In Stock lay 
Hardin Motor Co. 
104 MAIN STREET. 
, & Or 
MOORE'S MODERN METHODS ! 
• m—• / | 
LOOSE LEAF RECORD BOOKS ; 
$1.00 Upward. 
A uniform system of keeping all manner of B e o o r d s ' l n Loose < 
I^a f Books, for retai lers , wholesalers, manufac ture rs , publishers, ! 
bankers , managers , superintendents , lawyers, phyJfclans.- dentis ts , J 
Civil engineers, architects . Insurance companies S e a l estate • 
HAMILTON'S BOOK 
eeeeeeoeeeeoeee 
i Before You buiidiat New House 
- L E T -
| J . R. H A M R I C K 
FIGURE WITH YOU. 
A fall line of LUMBER and other building 
materials at prices that will surprise yon. 
Special attention given to shipments^. 
S S S S S S S S w S S w S S S S S S w v w w S w S S w * 
Yard and Office at S. A. L. Depot 
The Source of Success 
DEPENDENCE can be p laccd . In o u r gooda. 
Q o A t r n r of o a r Uae la Guaranteed. 
ATTENTIVE and pl taa lng Serrloo offered yon. 
Prescription Work, Fountain Drinks and Your 
Wants In Dhigs - Specialty. 
r b e store with a reputat ion of keeping t he beat of e re ry th lng l a 
Drugfc Toilet Articles, Pe r fumes . Soaps, Sandr fc* a a d .Fonn-
tain Drinks. 
W E APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE. 
CHESTER DRUG Co. 
MICAS' PAINTS. 
xi5 
i 
THIS HIGH-CLASS L , 
Embodying the latest and mast successful principles of Piano 
construction, for sale by 
G. G. FREELAND & CO. 
